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I\a"e been water-borne or water-organ;,m"'ectorod di,.a,es and inva'ion by ...quatic
nuis.ance pJants.
The effects of man-made iakes on the immediate .bote, from the point of
,·i.w of bloloaicai production on the la.nd, including agriculture, ate e,'en less
well Wldentood. Here, <\e"eiopmentol procedures hal" been la,¥"ly fortuitous.
The proble"" encount.red in the modifiration of ri,'er system. by dams iead
10 Ih. following recommeudations for public aclion.

RECOM.\l.~l)ATlONS

PUBLIC POLICY
I. Mseasmmt of Alternatlves . An)" decision to build a man·ma<lc: lake should
be based upon a comparison of its likely effects v';th those which would re,ult
from othor technic...l or socla.l action, to reach the same public iOOls.
2. Canvaso of Im~U . An~' dedsion to build a man-made lako should include
an attempt, how,"er nldimenlOr)". to cam'3-" the full con>equences of the dam
and Ih. new lake - consequences in the soci<><:uiturol sy".m and in those of the
earth'. cnost. hydrolollY, and bioloairal production in the water of the reservoir,
upstream, downstream, and in the ,ulTOUJlding iand.
l. Consultallou wltb the Poopl. Alferte<l Such assessm.nt sbould treat the
people directlJ' affected by the r."'....'oir a, a dominant part of lbe ecosystem to
be tran.formed, and should iumh-e them appropriatd)' in th. decision-making
proce...

INTERGOVERNMENTAL SUPPORT
4, Criteria and Impact Statem.nu . Criteria for appraising propo>a!s for
fo....ibilit)" ",ud)" and financing of n.w dam' and Jakes, 'hould be de".loped on
a cooperatil" basis bj-' the llo,=nments and iutet-gOl'ernmeutal agencies concerned.
in order to a..ure that broad impact considerations, including social impact<,
are a parI of ...ny nev.' linandui proposaL
S. Early Wunlnl S)"1tem . The present infonnal • earl)" warning ,ystem. of
the United Nations De".lopm.nt Proaramme Should be extended to include all
intergo,-ernmental agenci.., not only to impro,.. awarene.. of opportunitie. to
offe' as'istance ;n f.....ibility studie, but also to create a new ..rvice of t'ams
of ad"isory ,pecla.list. and to a..iS! in buildinS suitable competence in tbe planllini: and financing aiOncie•.
6. World Reglsl.., C1assll1catlon, and Global EValuatlou . A.o intema,;onal reg'
ister of all man-mad. lak.....uthorized for construotion or completed, with an
area of mOre than 100 km', should be establi,hed and maintained by an asency
hning ready =ss '0 naliot\a! plannillll acti'ities, with the ICSU Committee On
Water Re.....rch 10 be request.d to advi'. on tM regi".r and on a problem.
oriented classification ba..d on major factors affecting the quality and quantity
pr<>o:esscs that are known, and with SCOPE to use ,be register as a ba,is for
trend, and magnitude of the effects of the earth's man·made lakes on
the global ent'lronment.
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7, Ckarlna" How< Senice - An inl(nlaliona! ,learing house sen·lce on cum:nt
scienli.6c in'....liptio'.. on man-"..,de Lakes should be <!c,'eloped for the el<Ch<Ul£e
of infonnatiofl in order 10 e:<pedil<! interdisciplinary ctlilaboration.
8_ T~ . Inten,h'e trainini counes should be provided for national and
intemati"""l administrators. scienli,lS, and technicians who are ...,~ini to further
Inlerdisciplinary work 011 man-mad< lake>. to be 0t1lanized In cooperatioo wilh
lhe _pon,ible aienci...

SCIENTlFIC COOPERAT10:-<
9. Scientific Coopcrallon . In ordtr to strel1ilhen scienlific compel<:nce in
dealinJ "ith the probkm' of man·made lake"!!, it i. r<'COmmended that SCOPE take
steps 10 enco,,,",,llC aclion aloni lhe foll""'ini lines:
aj A compehen'i\~. $u"ai",d offon to COMtruCt models im'oh·ed In the
...·olution and lhe manaieme"l of man-"..,de lake ccos~·stems, n a means of imP""·ini predicli\'e capability.
b) Thorouih application of benefit<=t anaJ~-sn to impa<:h and plannini
of ..mple man-made lake projects as a mean. of refinini the pre""'t crude
m<tItodolOllY.
c) Pilot demonstrations of instrumentation, data pro<:c"inlr, analy.i•. and
aUlomated monitorini of a major "..,n-made lake to Ie" the p""'ti<:ability and
of such efforts in olher areas.
d) Preparation by • "udy ll"OOP of exemplary social impact statements for
a man-made lake proposal. indudioi a_..ment of the role and cost of baseline
Sludie. and of the problems of ma~ini judiments with inadequate data,
e) Desian and supe]"\-;sion of a pilot community to demonstrate new Faduction .~·"ems for relocat... and other la~e basin inhabitants, includini tralnini.
e:ttenslon, and cootinuini e,..luat;on.
fl Special international re,i<:w-s of "'3j'S of imp""'ini research on interdi..
dplinary problem. of hillh importance in predict!n; transformation in man·"..,de
lakes "'ith partl'-"Ular rde"'nce to:
I} the e«ee" of water balance and ".,.te..hed manqemcnt on 0",,· conditions
a~<l biolOiical productK"':
2} the elfeet of "'Iuat!c "ej<tatiofl on pby.ical. chemical. b;oloaical, and
human_yo<: aspec" of ma~_"",de la~.. : and
3) the ma~ner in which ~ ...... technolOllY. social Ot1lanl,atlon. and Il\'Clihood
aro diffused am""i la~e basin populalions_
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